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本文尝试用 PEST 系统分析方法和迈克尔•波特的五力模型，对 A银行
的一般外部环境和行业竞争环境进行了分析，得出结论：加入 WTO 后由于
竞争的范围和方式不断扩展，A 银行面临的竞争压力和困难逐渐增加，集





分析法分析加入 WTO 后 A 银行的一般外部环境；第四章，试用迈克尔•波特
的五力模型对 A银行的行业竞争环境进行整体分析；第五章，竞争战略的

































After China joined WTO, concerning market permit, people’s salary, and 
other aspects have further opened for foreign-fund bank. China’s finance market 
is facing an all-level’s directly competition between foreign-fund bank and 
Sino-fund bank. The era of bank competition in China will arrival. 
Bank A as one of the earliest set up’s rising joint-stock business bank 
during the process of China’s open up to the outside world, the very important 
research subject is how to objective evaluate its advantage and disadvantage 
under the policy of WTO, and establish a proper competition strategy to 
improve its competition ability quickly. It’s not only has an important 
significance for Bank A’s survival and development, but also has certainly 
reference significance for China’s other joint-stock business bank. 
This text analyzed Bank A’s ordinary outside environment and business 
competition environment, which applied the way of system analysis of PEST 
and Mike.Bote’s WULI model. We got the following conclusion: After China 
joined WTO, owing to the competition’s scope and way are expanding, Bank A’s 
competition pressure and difficulty are increasing. Concentrate difference’s 
competition strategy has become Bank A’s proper choice after China joined 
WTO. Finally, the text also gave some suggests which focus on how to carry out 
concentrate difference’s competition strategy, hope to make a littler contribution 
for Bank A’s development. 
The text total has seven chapters. Chapter One is introduction, which is put 
forward the question. Chapter Two is concerning the theory of competition 
strategy, which elaborated competition strategy’s concept, level and style. 
Chapter Three is analysis Bank A’s ordinary outside environment after China 
joined WTO, which applied the way of PEST analysis. Chapter Four is overall 
analysis Bank A’s Business competition environment, which applied the WULI 
model of Mike.Bote. Chapter Five is the choice part of competition strategy, 














China joined WTO. Chapter Six is the part of carry out strategy, which gave 
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第一章 导 论 

























                                                        





















沿江地区，并与世界上 70 多个国家的 700 多家银行的总分机构建立了代理










一、加入 WTO 对我国银行业的影响 
1、加入 WTO 与新金融条例的颁布 





    ⑴在外资银行市场准入方面，取消了关于“设立外资金融机构的地区
由国务院确定”的规定，减少了行政干预色彩。 
    ⑵扩大了外资银行在华经营范围，外资银行经中国人民银行批准后可
                                                        










































































































本文尝试用 PEST 系统分析方法和迈克尔•波特的五力模型，对 A 银行
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第二章  竞争战略的理论分析 








































    通常来讲，企业的竞争战略包括竞争对手的选择、竞争环境的分析、
竞争战略的选择以及竞争战略的实施等方面。这几个方面是不可分割的有
机体，互相联系，互相影响，共同构成了企业竞争战略的整体。 
竞争对手的选择    竞争战略的首要前提是，谁是竞争对手?本文研究
的是加入 WTO 后 A 银行的竞争战略，A 银行的竞争对手就是中国金融市
场上的各银行，包括工农中建四大国有商业银行，其他股份制商业银行以
及即将全面进入中国市场的外资银行。   
    竞争环境的分析    选定竞争对手后的任务就是对竞争环境进行客观
全面的分析。本文在第三章和第四章就运用 PEST 分析方法和五力模型对 A
银行的竞争环境进行全面的分析。 




竞争战略的实施    无论选择何种战略，企业都要将所选战略运用于
实践，即实施战略。也就是要确定竞争战略的目标并将它们转化为特定的
任务。 
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